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What are the 
other 3 words 
you see?



你首先想到的
兩個中文字：

受傷
愛你

愛作



John 約翰福音 9:1-3 (和合本, NASB)
1耶穌過去的時候，看見一個人生來是瞎眼的。 2門徒問
耶穌說：拉比，這人生來是瞎眼的，是誰犯了罪？是這
人呢？是他父母呢？ 3耶穌回答說:也不是這人犯了罪，
也不是他父母犯了罪，是要在他身上顯出神的作為來。
1As [Jesus] passed by, He saw a man blind from birth.
2 And His disciples asked Him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this 
man or his parents, that he would be born blind?” 3 Jesus 
answered, “It was neither that this man sinned, nor his 
parents; but it was so that the works of God might be 
displayed in him.
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John 約翰福音 9:8-11
8他的邻舍和那素常见他是讨饭的，就说:「这不是那从前坐着讨
饭的人吗?」 9有人说:「是他」;又有人说:「不是，却是像他。」
他自己说：「是我」10他们对他说:「你的眼睛是怎么开的呢?」
11他回答说:「有一个人，名叫耶稣，他和泥抹我的眼睛，对我说
:『你往西罗亚池子去洗。』我去一洗，就看见了。」
8 Therefore the neighbors, and those who previously saw him as a 
beggar, were saying, “Is not this the one who used to sit and 
beg?” 9 Others were saying, “This is he,” still others were saying, 
“No, but he is like him.” He kept saying, “I am the one.” 10 So they 
were saying to him, “How then were your eyes opened?” 11 He 
answered, “The man who is called Jesus made clay, and anointed 
my eyes, and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash’; so I went away 
and washed, and I received sight.”



John 約翰福音 9:13-16
13他们把从前瞎眼的人带到法利赛人那里。 14耶稣和泥开他眼睛的日
子是安息日。 15法利赛人也问他是怎么得看见的。瞎子对他们说：
「他把泥抹在我的眼睛上，我去一洗，就看见了。」 16法利赛人中
有的说：「这个人不是从 神来的，因为他不守安息日。」又有人
说：「一个罪人怎能行这样的神迹呢？」他们就起了纷争。
13 They brought to the Pharisees the man who was formerly blind.
14 Now it was a Sabbath on the day when Jesus made the clay and 
opened his eyes. 15 Then the Pharisees also were asking him again how 
he received his sight. And he said to them, “He applied clay to my 
eyes, and I washed, and I see.” 16 Therefore some of the Pharisees 
were saying, “This man is not from God, because He does not keep 
the Sabbath.” But others were saying, “How can a man who is a 
sinner perform such signs?” And there was a division among them.



John 約翰福音 9:17-19
17他们又对瞎子说:「他既然开了你的眼睛，你说他是怎样的
人呢？」他说:「是个先知」 18犹太人不信他从前是瞎眼，后
来能看见的，等到叫了他的父母来， 19问他们说：「这是你们
的儿子吗？你们说他生来是瞎眼的，如今怎么能看见了呢?」
17 So they said to the blind man again, “What do you say about 
Him, since He opened your eyes?” And he said, “He is 
a prophet.”18 The Jews then did not believe it of him, that he 
had been blind and had received sight, until they called the 
parents of the very one who had received his sight, 19 and 
questioned them, saying, “Is this your son, who you say was 
born blind? Then how does he now see?”



John 約翰福音 9:20-24
20他父母回答说:「他是我们的儿子，生来就瞎眼，这是我们知道的。 21至于
他如今怎么能看见，我们却不知道；是谁开了他的眼睛，我们也不知道。他
已经成了人，你们问他吧，他自己必能说.」 22他父母说这话，是怕犹太人;
因为犹太人已经商议定了，若有认耶稣是基督的，要把他赶出会堂。 23因此
他父母说:「他已经成了人，你们问他吧.」24所以法利赛人第二次叫了那从前
瞎眼的人来，对他说：「你该将荣耀归给 神，我们知道这人是个罪人.」
20 His parents answered them and said, “We know that this is our son, and 

that he was born blind; 21 but how he now sees, we do not know; or who 
opened his eyes, we do not know. Ask him; he is of age, he will speak for 
himself.” 22 His parents said this because they were afraid of the Jews; for the 
Jews had already agreed that if anyone confessed Him to be Christ, he was to 
be put out of the synagogue. 23 For this reason his parents said, “He is of age; 
ask him.” 24 So a second time they called the man who had been blind, and 
said to him, “Give glory to God; we know that this man is a sinner.”



Clip from:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=wod6m0fm3vA

Girl Head
Stuck



John 約翰福音 9:20-24
20他父母回答说:「他是我们的儿子，生来就瞎眼，这是我们知道的。 21至于
他如今怎么能看见，我们却不知道；是谁开了他的眼睛，我们也不知道。他
已经成了人，你们问他吧，他自己必能说.」 22他父母说这话，是怕犹太人;
因为犹太人已经商议定了，若有认耶稣是基督的，要把他赶出会堂。 23因此
他父母说:「他已经成了人，你们问他吧.」24所以法利赛人第二次叫了那从前
瞎眼的人来，对他说：「你该将荣耀归给 神，我们知道这人是个罪人.」
20 His parents answered them and said, “We know that this is our son, and 

that he was born blind; 21 but how he now sees, we do not know; or who 
opened his eyes, we do not know. Ask him; he is of age, he will speak for 
himself.” 22 His parents said this because they were afraid of the Jews; for the 
Jews had already agreed that if anyone confessed Him to be Christ, he was to 
be put out of the synagogue. 23 For this reason his parents said, “He is of age; 
ask him.” 24 So a second time they called the man who had been blind, and 
said to him, “Give glory to God; we know that this man is a sinner.”



John 約翰福音 9:34-38
34他們回答說:「你全然生在罪孽中，還要教訓我們嗎？」於是把
他趕出去了。 35耶穌聽說他們把他趕出去，後來遇見他，就說：
「你信 神的兒子嗎？」 36他回答說：「主啊，誰是 神的兒子
，叫我信他呢？」 37耶穌說：「你已經看見他，現在和你說話的
就是他。」 38他說：「主啊，我信！」就拜耶穌。
34 They answered him, “You were born entirely in sins, and are 
you teaching us?” So they put him out. 35 Jesus heard that they 
had put him out, and finding him, He said, “Do you believe in 
the Son of Man?” 36 He answered, “Who is He, Lord, that I may 
believe in Him?” 37 Jesus said to him, “You have both seen Him, 
and He is the one who is talking with you.” 38 And he said, “Lord, 
I believe.” And he worshiped Him.



v.22 他父母说这话，是怕犹太人;因为犹太人已经商议定了,若
有认耶稣是基督的，要把他赶出会堂。 His parents said this 
because they were afraid of the Jews; for the Jews had already 
agreed that if anyone confessed Him to be Christ, he was to be 
put out of the synagogue. γίνομαι (ginomai) = to become

v.27-28他回答說：「我方才告訴你們，你們不聽，為甚麼又
要聽呢？莫非你們也要作他的門徒嗎？」他們就罵他說:「你
是他的門徒；我們是摩西的門徒」He answered them, “I told 
you already and you did not listen; why do you want to hear it
again? You do not want to become His disciples too, do you?”
They reviled him and said, “You are His disciple, but we are 
disciples of Moses.



你想到的兩
個中文字：

受傷
Vs.
愛你



What Do You See? (Part 2)

Action Items:
What hurt from nurture / people around you 
have you been receiving?
(In the distant past or recently)



John 約翰福音 9:6-7
6耶穌說了這話，就吐唾沫在地上，用唾沫和泥抹在
瞎子的眼睛上，7對他說:你往西羅亞池子裡去洗(西
羅亞翻出來就是奉差遣).他去一洗，回頭就看見了.
6 When He had said this, He spat on the ground, and 

made clay of the spittle, and applied the clay to his 
eyes, 7 and said to him, “Go, wash in the pool of 
Siloam” (which is translated, Sent). So he went away 
and washed, and came back seeing.



What Do You See? (Part 2)

經歷痛苦的過程
Goes Through That Painful Process



John 約翰福音 9:6-7
6耶穌說了這話，就吐唾沫在地上，用唾沫和泥抹在
瞎子的眼睛上，7對他說:你往西羅亞池子裡去洗(西
羅亞翻出來就是奉差遣).他去一洗，回頭就看見了.
6 When He had said this, He spat on the ground, and 

made clay of the spittle, and applied the clay to his 
eyes, 7 and said to him, “Go, wash in the pool of 
Siloam” (which is translated, Sent). So he went away 
and washed, and came back seeing.



What Do You See? (Part 2)

經歷痛苦的過程
Goes Through That Painful Process

Action Items:
Read Books, Meditate, Revisit…
Deal with it instead of avoiding it….
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經歷痛苦的過程
Goes Through That Painful Process

3. 更深認識的耶穌
Breakthrough In Knowing Jesus



John 約翰福音 9:6-7
6耶穌說了這話，就吐唾沫在地上，用唾沫和泥抹在
瞎子的眼睛上，7對他說:你往西羅亞池子裡去洗(西
羅亞翻出來就是奉差遣).他去一洗，回頭就看見了。
6 When He had said this, He spat on the ground, and 

made clay of the spittle, and applied the clay to his 
eyes, 7 and said to him, “Go, wash in the pool of 
Siloam” (which is translated, Sent). So he went away 
and washed, and came back seeing (Greek: blepo).



John 約翰福音 9:15
法利賽人也問他是怎麼得看見的。瞎子對他們說：「
他把泥抹在我的眼睛上，我去一洗，就看見了。」
Then the Pharisees also were asking him again how he 
received his sight. And he said to them, “He applied 
clay to my eyes, and I washed, and I see (Greek:blepo)”



John 約翰福音 9:24-25
24所以法利赛人第二次叫了那从前瞎眼的人来，对他说
：「你该将荣耀归给 神，我们知道这人是个罪人。」
25他说：「他是个罪人不是，我不知道；有一件事我知
道，从前我是眼瞎的，如今能看见了。」
24 So a second time they called the man who had been 
blind, and said to him, “Give glory to God; we know 
that this man is a sinner.” 25 He then answered, 
“Whether He is a sinner, I do not know; one thing I do 
know, that though I was blind, now I see (Greek: blepo)”



V1耶穌過去的時候，看見一個人生來是瞎眼的。
As Jesus passed by, He saw a man blind from birth.

V35-38耶穌聽說他們把他趕出去，後來遇見他，就說:「你信
神的兒子嗎？」 36他回答說:「主啊，誰是 神的兒子，叫我
信他呢？」 37耶穌說：「你已經看見他，現在和你說話的就
是他。」 38他說：「主啊，我信！」就拜耶穌。35 Jesus 
heard that they had put him out, and finding him, He said, “Do 
you believe in the Son of Man?” 36 He answered, “Who is 
He, Lord, that I may believe in Him?” 37 Jesus said to 
him, “You have both seen Him, and He is the one who is 
talking with you.” 38 And he said, “Lord, I believe.” And 
he worshiped Him.

orao

Greek:
Ora’o



Avatar
Image from: 
http://exclaim.ca/film/article/avatar_sequels_halt_production_in_new_zealand_due_to_coronavirus

I See You



Avatar-
I See You
Image from: http://exclaim.ca/film/article/avatar_sequels_halt_production_in_new_zealand_due_to_coronavirus

I See You

Video Link : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J-X0HPtQjlM



Matthew 9:4耶穌知道他們的心意，就說：「你們為甚麼
心裡懷著惡念呢？And Jesus knowing their thoughts 
said, “Why are you thinking evil in your hearts?

Matthew 9:36他看見許多的人，就憐憫他們；因為他們
困苦流離，如同羊沒有牧人一般。Seeing the people, He 
felt compassion for them, because they were distressed 
and dispirited like sheep without a shepherd.

John 11:40耶穌說:「我不是對你說過，你若信，就必看
見 神的榮耀嗎？」Jesus said to her, “Did I not say to 
you that if you believe, you will see the glory of God?”

Greek:
Ora’o



V1耶穌過去的時候，看見一個人生來是瞎眼的。
As Jesus passed by, He saw a man blind from birth.

V35-38耶穌聽說他們把他趕出去，後來遇見他，就說:「你信
神的兒子嗎？」 36他回答說:「主啊，誰是 神的兒子，叫我
信他呢？」 37耶穌說：「你已經看見他，現在和你說話的就
是他。」 38他說：「主啊，我信！」就拜耶穌。35 Jesus 
heard that they had put him out, and finding him, He said, “Do 
you believe in the Son of Man?” 36 He answered, “Who is 
He, Lord, that I may believe in Him?” 37 Jesus said to 
him, “You have both seen Him, and He is the one who is 
talking with you.” 38 And he said, “Lord, I believe.” And 
he worshiped Him.

orao

Greek:
Ora’o



 v.22-25耶穌能醫治 Jesus is a Healer

 v.25 & 31 耶穌是無罪的 Jesus is Not a Sinner

 v.32-33  耶穌從神來 Jesus was from God

 v.37-38 耶穌就是神的兒子 Jesus is the Son of God

 v.17 耶穌是先知 Jesus is a Prophet
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經歷痛苦的過程
Goes Through That Painful Process

3. 更深認識的耶穌
Breakthrough In Knowing Jesus





Image taken from: https://www.josephprince.org/blog/articles/the-power-of-the-holy-communion

Holy Communion 聖餐



I Corinthians 哥林多前書11:23b-25 
23 …主耶穌被賣的那一夜，拿起餅來， 24祝謝了，就擘開，
說：「這是我的身體，為你們捨的，你們應當如此行，
為的是記念我。」 25飯後，也照樣拿起杯來，說：「這杯
是用我的血所立的新約，你們每逢喝的時候，要如此行，
為的是記念我。」
23 …The Lord Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took 
bread, 24 and when he had given thanks, he broke it and 
said, “This is my body, which is for you; do this in remem-
brance of me.” 25 In the same way, after supper he took the 
cup, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood; do 
this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”



I Corinthians 哥林多前書11:23b-25 
23 …主耶穌被賣的那一夜，拿起餅來， 24祝謝了，就擘開，
說：「這是我的身體，為你們捨的，你們應當如此行，
為的是記念我。」 25飯後，也照樣拿起杯來，說：「這杯
是用我的血所立的新約，你們每逢喝的時候，要如此行，
為的是記念我。」
23 …The Lord Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took 
bread, 24 and when he had given thanks, he broke it and 
said, “This is my body, which is for you; do this in remem-
brance of me.” 25 In the same way, after supper he took the 
cup, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood; do 
this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”


